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IS M HUE
Sweeps Everything Before It in

North, East and West.

BREAKS INTO SOLID SOUTH

Harding Wins 404 Electoral Votes In
37 states Carries Tennessee, OUIa-nom- a,

Arizona and. New Mex-Ic-o

Big Gains In Congress.

By JOHN DICKINSON 8HERMAN.
Here Is the Htory of the election

from an airplane:
Electoral vote Harding, 401 In 37

states; Cox, 127 In 11 slotes.
Senate Republicans, CO ; Democrats,

.'17; as against 40 Republicans ami 47
Democrats In Sixty-sixt- h congress.

House Republicans, 283 ; , Demo- -

crnts, 148; Independent Prohibitionist,
1 ; Socialist, 1 ; as against 210 Ropub
llcans, 101 Democrats, 2 Independents,
1 Prohibitionist and 1 Socialist In Six- -

th congress.
In comment, the household word

nvulancho secMs the handiest. The
Itcpubllcan avalanche began at the
Canadian border, from Maine to Wash-
ington, and swept the country clean
clear to Mason and Dixon's line and
broke the Solid South.

Tlio Itcpubllcan avalanche swept
Tennessee, Oklahoma, Now Mexico
and Arizona. In Kentucky Richard J.
Ernst, Republican, Is elected to the
senate over J, O. V. Beckham. For
the first time In history several coun-
ties in Alabama went Itcpubllcan, and
several precincts In the sixth Missis-
sippi district did the same alniost,un-believabl- e

thing. Harding carried St.
Petersburg, Orlando, Dnytonn and oth-

er towns In Florida; nine counties In
northern Georgia and a dozen parishes'
In the sugar belt of Louisiana. The
0. 0. P. picked up it congressman In
Texas; Harry M, Wurzback defeated
Carlos Bee, brother-in-la- of Postmas-
ter General Burleson.

President-elec- t Harding, whatever
elso he docs, is going to take a rest.
He's already off on u real vacation of
a month. Ills Immediate destination
Is Point Isabel, Tex., via San Antonio
ntul Brownsville, Point Isabel Is on
(hi) Gulf, 20 miles from Brownsville
and six miles from the Mexican line.
It has a population of 100 whites and
150 Mexicans. There golf, bathing,
(lshlng and hunting are right, at hand.
Col. V. E, Scoboy, now of Sun Antonio
mid formerly sheriff of Marlon county,
Ohio, made him promise to go, win or
lose, the night he was nominated. It.
B. Creager, a San Antonio banker, who
seconded his nomination at Chicago,
has turned over ills cottage. Of course,
the poor man will bo guarded by se-

cret service operatives and pestered by
newspaper men and photographers,
but ho will have a goodly cbmpnny of
golf huddles and other inttmato friends
along. And politics and visitors will
be barred.

' Mr. Harding Is planning to go to
the Canal Zone, after a fortnight at
Point Isabel, lie hug been preaching
(bat the now American merchant mu-

rine should pass free through the Pan-
ama canal and ho wants llrst-han- d In-

formation on conditions. Return Is
set for December 0. Ho plans to re-

sign his seat as senator January 10,
when Governor-elec- t Davis of Ohio will
be Inaugurated and Senator-elec- t Wil-

lis will bo appointed Mr. Harding's
successor.

Alfred IS. Smith, Democratic gover-
nor of New York, earned n now title
in the election "Miracle Man of Amer-
ican Politics." .Why, . lie almost re-

elected himself! in the fnce of n Hard-
ing majority of more than a million.
The presidential vote was about this;
Harding, 1,842,222; Cox, 782,00!!. Tho
gubernatorial vote was about this:
Miller, 1,310,58(1; Smith, 1,250,311. Re-
publicans and Democrats alike say the
feat Is unprecedented. "Al.".as every-
body calls him, has come up from an
orphan newsboy. Now lie Is spoken
of as tho logical candidate for the
presidency In 1024.

Byproducts of tho election nro many
and Interesting. Harding shatters a
tradition that no sitting senator eon be
elevated to the White House. Coolldge,
who violates every principle of poli-
tics laid down by tho practical poli-
ticians, wins his seventeenth succes-
sive candidacy,

Oklahoma elects Alice M. Robertson
of Muskogee, Republican, aged sixty-si- x,

to congress; she went to Indian
Territory by prairie schooner, has
tnught In Indian schools most of her
life, would let no soldier or sailor pay
In Iter cnfeterla and is a heaven-bo-

cook. Harry T. Burn, Republican
member of tho Tennessee legislature
who cast the deciding vote for the suf-
frage amendment ratification. Is re-
elected by a plurality of about 100,
ufter a bitter fight. Jailer Festus
Whltukor of Letcher county, Kentucky,
lH elected county Judge; hp made his
campolgn from his own Joll, where he
wur confliyd becauso 6f a light over
politics last summer.

California overwhelmingly Indorses
tho untl-ulle- n land law recently adopt-
ed by tho state legislature. Massa-
chusetts approves tho act to legalize
the lnHHufHcturo and Bale of beer and
wines of 2.75 alcoholic content. Wis-
consin approves 2.5 per cent beer, New
Tork approves a bonus for soldiers by
the- - issuu of bonds not to exceed $15,-- !
000,000. j

VOTE OF YHE STATES

Electoral Vote. Est'd
Harding. Cox. Plur.

Alabama 12 G'J.000
Arizona .. ....... 3 3,800
Arkansas .,.,... .. 9 65,000
California 13 375,000
Colorado 6 74,000

Connecticut .... 7 117)106
Delaware 3 11,572

Florida , 40,00(1
Georgia 14 100,000
Idaho 4 66,000
Illinois 29 835,000
Indiana 15 185,772

Iowa 13 400,000
Kansas 10 166,000
Kentucky . . 13 15,000
Louisiana ,. 10 70,000
Maine 0 76,333

Maryland 8 60,000
Massachusetts ... 18 350,000
Michigan 15 450,000
Minnesota 12. 400,000
Mississippi 10 70,000
Missouri 18 160,000
Montana 4 60,000
Nebraska 8 135,000
Nevada ,. 3 7,000
New Hamphlre... 4 30,000
New Jersey, 14 325,000
New Mexico ..... 3 6,000
New York 45 .. 1 ,100,000
North Carolina 12, 40,000
North Dakota .... 5 20,000
Ohio 24 400,000
Oklahoma 10 11,000
Oregon 5 57,000
Pennsylvania 38 .. 1 ,000,000
Rhode Island 5 53,000
South Carolina ... .. 9 60,000
South Dakota 5 50,000
Tennessee 12 12,000
Texas 20 450,000
Utah 4 15.000
Vermont ........ 4 44,301

Virginia 12 60,000
Washington 7 165.000
West Virginia .... 8 80,000
Wisconsin 13 360,000
Wyoming ........ 3 10,000J

Totals 404 127

Total vote 631
Necessary to choice... 266

Complete,
Estimates are ctlll necessary because

of delayed returns from Isolated districts.

NEW CONGRESS

(Based on Incomplete Returns.)
Represent- - Sena-ntlv-

(ore
Stated Hep.Dom.nop.Dem,

Alabama .r, .. 10 ' .. 2
Arizona, , 1 .. 1 1

Arkansas 7 .. . 2
California' 9 2 2 ..
Colorado 3 1 2 ' ..
Connecticut .-

- , 6 2
l)oluvaro ,. '1 .. 1

Florida .,... fT, - A ... 2
aeorgla , .12 .. 2
Idaho ..,1 2 2 ..
Illinois .,,..,, 124,ir;3 -2 ..
Indlnna ....-,.;-

..

13.;, ;f. ..'Iowa 11 ., 3 ,,
Kaunas .v....... 8 ,. 2 ..
Kentucky 3 1 8 "1 1

Louisiana Jf ., 2
Maine 4 ,, - 2 ,.
Maryland 4 2 ,', 2
Massachusetts 14 21 1
Michigan "11" ' ,ri
Minnesota 10 .. 2. ..
Mississippi .. t. 2
Missouri 7 91 1

Montana 2 ' .. . .. 2
Nebraska 8 .. 1 1

Nevada ,, 1 ; 1 1

Now Hampshire.. 2 .. 2 ..
New Jorsoy 11 1 2 ..
Now Mexico 1 .. 1 1

New York (a) 28 10, 2 ..
North Carolina ,. 1CL ... 2
North Dakota ....... 3 .. 2

uuio a .. 1 1

Oklahoma 4 '4 1 1
Oregon 3 ... ,2 ..
Pennsylvania (b).. 31 "l 2 .,
Ilhodo Island 3 .. . 1 - 1

South Carolina 7 .. 2
South Dakota 3 .. . 2 ..
Tonnceaoo 3 .. 2 .,
Tex'as 1- - 17

'
2

Utah 2 .,- - 1 1

Vermont ,7 2 2
Virginia 1 8 .. 2
Washington ., ,. 5 ,. 2 ..
West Vlrglna ....... 6 '2
Wisconsin , U ., 2
Wyoming 1 ,. .1 j

Totals 202 141 69 37

House of representatives!
(a) uno Hocliillat.
(b) One Independent Prohibitionist

GOVERNORS ELECTED

Arlsoim-- T. B. Campbell rtep.
Arkansas Thomas 13. Maltao Dem.
Colorado-Oli- ver II. Shoiip , n0p
Connectlcut-- E. J. Lake." , nop
Delawnro-I- V D. Denney.... Hep
Klorlda-Cn- ry A. Hardee Doia
Coorgla-'- T. W. Hardwlck DeT..
Idaho David W. Davis . nn
Illlnols-L- en Small uen

,, .'.iu,. a, muv-ru- ...... .Hop
Iown-- N. R, Kendall ii
KatiHas Honry J. Alton ..Itoi)
Mnlno-- "f. II. I'arkhurst uepi
muBKuiuuBBus i;. n.ox Rep
Mlchlgan-- A. J.- - CJroosbeck ....Itcp.
Minnesota J. A. O. Prous HeD
Missouri A. M. Hyde nop!
Montana-Jose- ph M. Dixon Hop
Nebraskn-- B. It. MeKolvIo rieiNew Hampahlro-- A. O. Brown Hop!
Now Mexlco-- M, C. Meehom Hen
New York-- N. U Miller nep
North Carolina-Came-ron Morrison. .Dem
North Dakotn-- L J. Frasler nep
Ohio Harry I Davis , nop
Rhode Island-1- 5, J. San Soucl n9p
South Carollna-- n. A. Cooper p0m'
South Dakota-- It. II. McMaster Hep'
Tonnossee-A- lf Taylor rten
Texas-- P. M, Nolt DenV
Utah-- C. n. Mabey.. ...,. nen
Vermont James Hartness nol)'
Washington-Lew- is I- - Hart... nen
West Vlrglnia-- E. K. Morgan Mnop"
Wisconsin-Jo- hn J. IlUIno new!

Unopposed. "Elected In September.

Townley Candidates Beaten.
Crushing defeuts for A. C, Townley

in seven Northwest states are shown
In practically comploto returns. Mn.
nesotu, South Dakota, Montana, Ne-
braska, Idaho, Washington and Colo-
rado burled the Ymvnley cundhlaloa
under an avalanche of Republican
votes. In not ono of. th8 st.tea did
tho Nonpartisans succeed In wnung
an Important post.

In two other northwestern states
North Dokotu and Wisconsin Nonpar-tlsu- n

victories arc ouly partial.

THE NORTH PLATTB SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

1 l' nig raising uuring tne dedication of the Woourow Wilson hnv HPnnr
Some of the 1.300 Spnnlsh Immigrants
Whisky being poured Into the gutter In

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

Victory of Republican Ticket in
National Election Reaches

Amazing Proportions.

SOLID SOUTH IS CRACKED

President-Elec- t Harding Goes oh,Va
cation Trip Amateur Cabinet'

Makers Busy Strike of Brit--.
Ish Coal Miners Is

, Called Off.

' By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Nover before In American history

has a major political party suffered
a defeat comparable to that sustulned
by the Democrats on November 2. The
result was far more than a Republican
victory It wus brought about by the

defection of many Democratic votes.
Harding and Coolldge carried every
state of the NortlyintJ West, and even
cracked the solid South, for Tennessee,
New Mexico and Oklahoma all went
Itcpubllcan. Senator Harding consc
nuently will have 404 votes In the
electoral college, to 127 for Governor
Cox. - .
I In 1012, when the Republican party
was split, Wilson received 435 elec
toral votes, but he fell far short of a
majority of the popular vote. This
year Harding has a pbpulur majority
of large proportions, and his plurality
approaches the seven million mark.
In many states the pluralities by which
the Republican ticket won were stu-
pendous, and In tho southern states
where It was beaten the Republican
vote showed Inrge Increases over pre-
vious elections.

Everyone professes satisfaction over
the fact that tho Republicans also
have won complete control of congress.

s ono Democratic paper puts It: "For
whatever good the next administra
tion does It will have full credit; It
cannot escape blame for whatever Is
bad." Tho Jubilation of the Repub-
licans may be 'tempered by the reflec
tion thai their mujorlty of more than
130 In the house leaves tho way open
for factional disputes. Of the next
senate the Republicans will have 08
members and tho Democrats 38.

Just why the American people did
all this is open to several opinions.
Those who believed with President
Wilson that the election was a "solemn
referendum" on tho League of Nations
Issue assort that It was opposition to
tho league covenant that caused the
landslide, but really those who hold
this view are few. Others aver It was
duo to the proverbial fondues of tho
American electorate for a "change."
There can be no disputing that tho
people were determined to have a
change from tho Wilson policies and
methods. This determination, In tho
mind of tho writer, was the main-'sprin- g

of their action. As for tho
League of Nations, probably most of
them want some such mi association
for tho prevention of future wars, but
evidently they ure willing to trust Mr."
Harding and his with tho
task of formulating It, and do not feel
that the Job need bo done In n rush.

All tho nation watched with Inter-
est to see what the women would do
op election day. The Democrats count-
ed on them to rally to the defense of
the league covenant anil to save the
Cox ticket from defeat. Rut an
analyslH of the vote shows that they
did no such thing, Instead they only
helped to swell the Republican plu-

ralities In the North nnd West, and
Ln the South comparatively few of
them went to the polls.

Among the notnble developments of
tho election was the extraordinary
run made by Governor Smith of New
.York, Democratic candidate for re-

election. Although the empire state
gave Harding n plurality of about

Smith was beaten by Miller
by only ribont 70.000. This was u re-

markable achievement, ntul In the
minds of many politicians It marks
Smith as the logical national leader
of the Democratic party. v

Ann her thing worthy of mention

who arrived on the Mongolia to work
Los Angeles.

nnd consideration is the heavy In
crease In tho Socialist vote. The totnl
may reach two millions. It was vspe
dally heavy, ot course, in tho large
cities.-- Probably many of the votes
for Debs were cast by Democrats

In addition to Messrs. Cox nnd
Roosevelt, many an eminent Democrat
was swept to defeat by the nvalantbe.
There Is widespread regret that Sen
utor Chamberlain of Oregon was not
successful, for he has been n capable,
hard-workin- g nnd Independent member
of the upper house, and Is one of the
stnnchest Americans In public life.
Other Democratic senators who failed
of include Mark Smith of
Arizona, Phelan of California, Nugent
of Idaho, Henderson of Nevada and
Johnson of South Dakota,

In tho congressional elections there
were many surprises. One of these
was the defeat of Champ Clark In
Missouri. Oklahoma sends n woman,
Alice M, Robertson, Republican, to
Washington. In Wisconsin Victor
Rcrger, twice expelled from the bouse
becauso of bis conviction for con
spiracy against the government dur
ing tho war, was defeated by W. H,
Stnffnrd, Republican. Texns elected
one Republican .congressman, H. M,

Wunsbach having decisively defeated
Carlos Bee, brother-in-la- of Postmos
ter General Burleson. Myer London,
Socialist of Sycamore, N. Y., defeuted
Representative Goldfogle. Many of
the states will send solid Republican
delegations to Washington.

On Saturday Senator Hording left
Marlon for a vacation In Texns and a
trip to Panama. He expects to return
home about December 0, und tlten inny
go to some Gulf Coast resort for the
winter. He has not given out any In
timations as to the makeup of bis
cabinet, but of course the nmutcur cub
inot builders are busy. Muny of them
bellovo either Klihu Root or Senator
Lodge will be secretary of state prob
uniy tne former. others who are
"prominently mentioned" are

Sutherland of Utah for attorney
general, Weeks of Massa1
chusetts for secretary of the treasury
or secretary of the unvy, Frank Van-derll- p

'for'the treasury post, General
Wood for secretary of war, Gavemor
Lowdcii of Illinois for secretary of
commerce. Chairman Will Hays or
John T. Admits of Iowa for postmaster
general. - anil Congressman Nolan of
Cullfornlu for secretary of labor. Some
think Raymond Robins may be oflered
the lnwt mentioned place, but this Is
unlikely. ' Herbert Hoover also, has
been talked of for a cabinet appoint-
ment, hut this would bo very displeas-
ing to Senator Hiram Johnson. Ob
jections to making an army mun sec
retary of wur, mlded to pre-co-

ventlon Irrltntlons, may keep General
Wood out of the cabinet.

For the importunt place or secretary
to the President, four names are com
monly mentioned George Christian,
Harding's secretary while In the Fen-at-

Judson Welllver, a newspaper
correspondent, who has handled public
ity at Marlon; Fred Starek, former
representative of an Ohio newspaper
at Washington, and Richard Washburn
Child, former editor of Collier's Week
ly, who has been aiding Hnrdlng at
Marlon In the writing of his speeches.

William J. Bryun, arriving In Chi
cago on n lecturing tour, made a con-

tribution to the gaiety of nations. Ho
issued a statement calling on Presi-
dent Wilson to resl, 1 Immediately,
yielding the presidency to Vice Presi-
dent Marshall with the understanding
that Mr. Marshall should appoint Sen
ator Harding secretary of state. Then,
Mr, Bryan said, Marshall should re
sign, which would make Hurdtng the
acting President. For some tlice thero
have been hints that President Wilson
inlght resign In the event of a Repub-
lican victory. The rest of tho pro-

posed program Is Mr. Bryan's 6wn
Idea.

What tho European press thinks of
the election Is Interesting. The papers
of London comment op the decisive
rejection of the Wilson policies, and
the Times regard the election as a
distinct warning to Bolshevists nnd
extremists of nil kinds. The newspa
pers, of Paris all ngree that Harding's
victory is a bad defeat for the League
of Nations as established by the Wil-
son covenant, and the Echo de Purls

ii.orvrinnn ,i( mi.-,.- , w.n.. ...
on farms. 3 Quantities of 'confiscated

expresses hope that "the" discussion
which will be stnrtcd on relations
between tho United Stntcs nnd tho
L'eagUe of Nations will provide occa-
sion to repair some of the faults com-
mitted at Versoljles."

The French editors arc unanimous
in the belief that the result of tho
election will ln ho way prejudice the
tnuiitlopal Franco-America- n friend-
ship, though some of them are a bit
disturbed concerning the tariff. In
Germany the press comments Joyfully
on tho "personal defeat" sustained by
President Wilson nnd finds comfort
In Harding's election as presnglng
early restoration of normal relations
between Germany nnd the .United
States; but the editors warn their
readers not to be too optimistic.

California, besides giving Harding n
fat plurality, overwhelmingly .indorsed
the nnti-nlle- n land law against which
the Japanese government has beetl
protesting so vigorously. Thlsnctlon
Insures that In the future no alien
who. Is not eligible to citizenship Under
federal naturalization laws may own
or lease agricultural land within the
state. It does not affect existing own-
ership or titles.

Cuba, also, elected a new president
on November 2. The successful man
was Dr. Alfredo .Zayas, who defeated
Jose Miguel Gomez. ' "

There was an election, too, in Scot-
land ,on the prohibition proposition.
Thirty-si- x towns; voted' against any
change in the present law, which per-
mits tho-sal- of liquor S ten voted dry,
nnd one voted In favor of a reduction
In licenses.

Prince Paul bus not yet accepted
the throne e, and there Is
talk now of offering It to Prince
Charles, count of Flanders, second son
of King Albert of Belgium. Premier
Venb-.elo- s has said publicly thut he Is
willing that the' return of Constnntlne
to the throne be made an Issue In the
coming elections. France, It Is known,
would not permit the restoration of
Constnntine if she could prevent It.

As was foreseen, the strike of Brit
ish conl miners came to un end. The
executive of the miners declnred it
off under the terms agreed upon with
the government and ordered the men
back to work Immediately. The miners
had "declared against tho acceptance
of the terms by u majority of 8,4.19,
but this was far short of the two--

thirds majority necessary to permit
the issuance of a strike order and the
leaders ruled It was not enough there-
fore, to continue the strike.

The Irish, Labor Liberals and young
torles In the British house of commons
made another attempt to force a par-
liamentary Inquiry Into the reprisals
In Ireland, but were again defeated by
the government forces. There were
Indications, however, that the govern-
ment was on the verge of starting ne
gotiations for an Irish settlement that
might succeed. Meanwhile murders
and reprisals arc Increasing In num-
ber and ferocity. Sir Hninnr Green-
wood announced that, during October
22 police und 14 soldiers were mur-
dered, and 28 police nnd 30 soldiers
wounded. Sir Hamar also told tho
bouse thut nine Irish constables had
Just been arrested ln connection with
the reprlsnls, two of them being
chnrged with murder. The most seri-
ous black nnd tan reprisals lately
were In Traleo and Grnnnrd, where
damages estimated at $5,000,000 were
caused hK the raiders. Ballymote,
County Sllgo, also, was almost entire
ly ruined by crown forces.

Bnron Wrangel Is having his trou
ble In southern Russia, for five Bol-

shevik armies are attacking him. They
have driven his forces back on some
fronts, and, what Js more serious, have
captured tho town of Perekop on the
narrow Isthmus which provides tho
only practicable route Into tho Crime-
an peninsula, Wrnngc! at last accounts
was holding the isthmus with his seven--

mile trench system. Loss of this
would cut his armies In two.

The result of the International fish-

ing schooner races off HallfnxNs worth
recording. Both races were won by
tho American entry, Esperanto of
Gloucester, by the skill and"darlng of
her captain and crew.

RADICAL CUT IN

CLOTHING PRICES;

Merchants Who Had Hoped tot

Maintain Present Scale
Given Big Jolt. '

DIRECT MARKETING IS URGEK

Want Means Taken to Eliminate Mid-

dleman From Sales of FarmtProd-uct- s

Germany Facing Big
Deficit

Chicago, 111. Merchnnts who hava-beei- r

hoping they could maintain high
prices for clothing until after the-heav-

Christmas buying, were given a
hard Jolt when two of the grentest
mall order houses announced rndlcali
reductions in" the prices of all winter
npparel. The cuts rnnge from 10 to.
25 per cent from the July cntalogue-pric- e

list, One house announced a re-
duction of 25 per cent ln men's shirts:
of nil materials and In women's silk:
hosiery A 20 per cent reduction Is an-
nounced ln women's waists, dresses,,
blankets, comforters, woolen yarns,,
ribbons, men's work trousers and over-
alls.

Another house cuts women's nliinh
coats from $39.05 to $25. Garments
ijsted at $35 are cut to $10.05 unth
those selling at $54.00 are reduced to
$35.

Men's all-wo- ol suits, listed nt $47.50'
to $52.50, are reduced to $30.50 and
this percentage rnntres down the entlrn- -
Hne. It also applies to wool and cot
ton underwear.

The reductions are ulreadv belncr rp--
iiectea ln the retail stores here andi
elsewhere.

Germany Faces Big Deficit.
Berlin. Germany's treasury faces a- -

deficit of approximately 70,000,000,000'
marks according to Dr. Karl Helfferlch,.
former vice chancellor, who sold that.
in the face of expenditures amounting
to 100,060,000,000 marks, the receipts,
would total 30,000,000,000 marks. Ha- -

said it "was lmposlblc to vote certaia
credits demanded for the interallied.
high commission ln the Rhine territory,,
and reproached the minister Of finance,.
Dr. Wirth, for not having done any-
thing to remedy the situation.

Dr. Wirth, ln answering, stated the- -

cabinet had decided to introduce a
bill providing for n "sacrifice tax,""
adding that the government would ask
a credit of 1,000,000,000 marks to buy
cereals abroad. He said the financial
dlfllcultles of the German people' could:
be solved "only If they can live."

DIRECT MARKETING 18 URGED.

Devising Means to Eliminate the Mid
dleman From sales.

Chicago. Five million farmers. will
be asked for their opinions on how

the middleman, It was an
nounced uy tne committee of seventeen
of the farmers', marketing bureau;,
which has been In session hero to de-
vise a plan to obtain more money for-th- e

fanner for his grain crops.
"We are going to use the views in,

considering a new mnrketlng plan," C.
uustnfson of Lincoln, Neb., chair-

man, said. '
"We shall offer our aid as to the-mnl- n

farmers' organiza-
tions, and --then ask that they send'
delegate's to a final convention about
January 1, when we will make our
pTuns operative."

Mr. Gustafson said tho qpmmlttee-wn- s

opposed to tho fa'rmersTvbo strlke-fo- r

the purpose of Influencing the-grai- n

market. They believe the farm-
er can better accomplish fair, prices by-dire-

marketing.

Holland May Become Republic.
The. Hague. The possibility of be-

coming a republic Is in prospect for
Holland under recommendations sub-
mitted by the commission appointed to
revise tho constitution. If these rec-
ommendations are ndopted, Holland
will hnve the chanco of deciding upon,
doing away with royalty.

Townspeople Are Fleeing.
Dublin. Another crop of outrages,

attacks on police nnd reprisals have-bee-

reported Involving several deaths,
and many Injured at Tralee, where-th- e

situation was so serious that the
townspeople were lleelng, fearing:
worse things.

Is Still on the Pay Roll.
London More than 02,000,000 Dutch

llorlns hnve been paid to Emperor
William of Germany as king of Prus-
sia by the Prussian government slnce-li- e

fled to Holland, nccordlng to nn of-
ficial statement, says a London Times;
dispatch from Berlin.

Manchester, N. II. Sugar reached at
low level here when n west side nrn
began to sell It nt seven cents k
pound. They did a land office busi-
ness as long as the stock 1)11 hand held
out.

Have Joined Tripartite Agreement.
Paris. France, Great Britain and

Italy have signed a trlupartlte agree-
ment ln which they agreed to support
each other In maintaining their
"spheres of Influence" In Turkey. The
limits of the areas In which the re-
spective special Interests of France
and Italy are recognized are defined by
the same document. This agreement,
it developed, was signed at Sevres,
August 10, the day of thot public cere-
monial of the signing of the peace
treaty with Turkey.


